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Miss Betty
Paulsen
A Bride

Given in Detail; Time Table, too
Stuffed Oven Temp.
Weight
8 to 10 325
10 to 14 325
14 to 18 300

18 300
20 300

Half Turkey 325'

Stuffed weight is equivalent

Dinner Honors
Al Lindbeck

Albert Lindbeck, who has re-

turned to Salem to live after a
several years stay in Los Angeles,
was feted at a no-h- ost dinner par-
ty Thursday night at Shattuc's.

Covers were placed for Mr.
Lindbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Woodry, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Acoff, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wes-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeager,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Tuttle, Miss
Irene Howe, William DeSouza,
Brent Dietrich and Richard Bar-
ber.

In Concert Sunday
Josephine Albert Spaulding,

well known Salem soloist, will be

, Varied colored chrysanthemums
In shades of white, yellow and
lavender banked the altar at the
First Congregational church Fri-
day night for the wedding of Miss
Betty Paulsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. Paulsen, and
Robert Woodburn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Woodburn of Wecoma
Beach formerly 'of Salem. At 7:30
o'clock the Rev. Seth Huntington
officiated at the candlelight

Miss Lee 21 Soc Must

Miss Lee Will
Fete friends

Miss Bernice Lee hat invited a
few friends to her apartment at
the Roberts tonight. After an in- -'
formal evening refreshments will
be served by the hostess. Mis
Lee is entertaining with a series
of parties in her new apartment.

Guests of Miss Lee will be Mis
Lillian and Miss Jess McDonald,
Dr. and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. Olon.

Congratulations go to Mr. and.
Mrs. John William Stortz (Leon a
Tingelstad) onthe birth of an
eight pound, twelve ounce son,
Michael John, on Thursday at the
Salem General hospital The ba-
by's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Stortz of Salem. Mrs.
Burt Iverson of Newport and M.
Tingelstad of Salem.

and plucked). If purchased full drawn, add 3 lb. for 8 to 14 lb.
turkey, 4 lb. for 14 to 18 lb. turkey to get the stuffed ' weight

By Maxine Buren
Women's Editor, The Statesman

In our zeal to cover all aspects of the Thanksgiving dinner, we
must not neglect the most important part of the menu, the turkey.

the guest artist at the regular
Sunday afternoon concert at the
Portland Art museum. She will
sing four groups and Mrs. A. A.
Schramm will be her accompanist

Mrs. James Barnard of Corval-li- s
and Mrs. Robert Armpriest,

wearing yellow frocks, lighted the
tapers. Misi Beverly Kenney was
the soloist and Jean Hobson Rich
the "brganist.

Of white brocaded satin was the
bridal gown fashioned on princess
lines .with long sleeves, buttons
down the back and full skirt
terminating in a train. The fiited
bodice was designed with a sweet-
heart neckline. Her fingertip lace
edged veil cascaded from a heart
shaped crown of seed pearls. She
carried a white Bible topped with
lavender orchids. Mr. Paulsen
gave his daughter in marriage.

Preceding the bride to the altar
was Mrs. Eugene Bauer of Oregon
City, the matron of honor, Mrs.
Wallace Bonesteele, jr., Mrs. De-Lay- ne

Paulsen and Mrs. LeRoy
Thomas, sister of the bride, as
bridesmaids. The honor attendant
wore an aqua moire taffeta gown

. with panier effect on the full
'; skirt, short sleeves and sweetheart

neckline. She carried a crescent
j shape bouquet of Better Times red

roses centered with a lighted can- -
die. The bridesmaid's frocks were

A Dessert
Bridge

Mrs. Bruce Van Wyngarden
was a ho5tes Friday night at her
home on Baker street in compli-
ment to Mrs. Anthony Nunn. A
dessert supper was served with
an evening of cards following.
A shower feted the honor guest.

Honoring Mrs. Nunn were Mrs.
Warren James, Mrs. Elmer Or-cu- tt,

Mrs. Clifford Stewart, Mrs.
John Gardner, Mrs. Glenn Fravel,
Mrs. Wame Nunn, Mrs. Milton
Hartwell, Mrs. Elmer Scheelar,
Mrs. Wallace Wittwer, Miss Sally
McClelland and the hostess.

The West Salem Grange will
give a benefit card party tonight
at 8 o'clock at West Salem city
hall. Pinochle, bingo and 500 will
be in play.

-I-ntellectual-. T. -- Dog
e whole crew of others
cated cottons.

r i. l ii4s. ;

El f3P 750 each

of deep rose taffeta designed with
puffed peplum effect at the gath-
ered hipline, short sleeves and
square neckline. Their crescent
shaped bouquets were of orchid
chrysanthemums and silver leaves
centered with white candles.

Judy Paulsen was flower girl
and wore a light rose taffeta full

Open Under New
Management

BLUE LIKE
Beauly Salon

278 Chemekets St
Phone 2-67-

83 for
Appointment

Guaranteed
Watch Repairing
- "Pre -- War Service"
THE JEWEL BOX

' 443 State
Salem. Oregon "

J
Need a Fur Coat, Dress Suit

or Formal?
Anything for Children?

Shop at the
GARMENT BAZAAR

1330 Saginaw
Aprons for Gifts

Cooking Time Cooking Time
Min. Per Lb. Hrs. Per Bird

20 to 25 3 to 3'2
18 to 20 3'i to 4
15 to 18 4 to 44
13 to 15 4Vi to 5
13 to 15 5 to 6
25 to 30

to market dressed weight (killed

you come right down to it If the
these are the steps for you to take:

turkey with it to prevent drying
ut. "

Now many women have what
they think are wise ways of pre-
paring their turkey and they
eliminate last minute rush in the
kitchen.

Some wqmen have developed
what they call the "Salem Meth-
od." A large turkey is put into a
very low oven (200 degrees or so)
the night before the holiday meal,
and left all night. It takes a long
time to cook the bird at this low
temperature, but this makes no
difference, and does produce a
wonderfully moist fowl. The tur-
key is taken from the oven when
done, and allowed to stand in a
warm place until wanted. The
rest period sets the juice, and
makes carving easier. It mellows
the flavor too, and it's an old
trick of chefs.

Gravy is made irom the drip-
pings in the pan, plus the gib-

lets which have been cooked sep-
arately.

Quarter turkeys are to be found
in some stores, cut that way for
the small family. One buys either
the dark or white quarter. The
turkey is placed over a mound
of dressing, brushed with melted
fat and roasted at a slow heat
(325) for 3 to 4 hours., Don't let
the quarter idea fool you. The
quarters are cut from large birds
and take considerable time to
roast

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dry a are
spending the weekend in Seattle
and tonight will attend the Sig
ma Chi dinner..

Needlecraf t

Add this to her doll family! A
15-in- ch dolly with movable arms
and legs it has braiaea yarn
hair that little mothers can fix
IhrM WIVl! i-

SheH lust love dolly's newest
dirndl dress! Pattern 833; trans
f.r 14-- tn Hollr clothes Dattern.

T aura Wheeler's new. improved
patterns makes needlework so sim
ple witn its cnaro, pnoiw,
directions. .

i Tvmm ?kwtb In aolna tor
thks pattern to Tho Oregon Statesman,
Laura Wheeler, 1st and Stevenson Sts--.
San Francisco. Calif. Print plfinhr
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME.
ADDRESS With ZONK.

Fifteen cents more bring you our
Neodlecraft Catalogue. Them are 103

illustrations of designs for crochet,
knitting, embroidery personal acces--
mim iKinia 1 HI MniT tOTM. FREE
Instructions for making five efuL
decorative nouscnoia accessories prun
ed m DOOK.

$5X3 VALUE

Alter Ego

i

- . . no?Lovers .rMuJcins- -
. . . rarry. colorful. aophistH

98

Plus Tax'

He s a simple fellow, when
meat man has drawn the turkey',

Cut off neck close to the body,
leaving as much skin on as pos-
sible. Rinse inside of bird, re-
move pinfeathers.

Allowing 1 or m cups dressing
for each pound of turkey, prepare
it according to your choice. Salt
inside neck cavity, and insert
stuffing lightly, but pressing in
so it will be well filled. Draw
neck skin over, tuck in and fasten
with skewer.

Fill main cavity with stuffing,
pushing well up into rib section.
Press firmly but don t crowd as
stuffing must remain fluffy. The
turkey should look plump and
rounded, but not too stuffed. Stuff-
ing will expand.

The old custom of sewing the
openings is forgotten and instead
the simpler, more satisfactory
method of inserting small skewers
through the two edges of the open
ing, then lacing with white twine
is used. Begin at upper skewer,
wrap string around it to hold, then
lace up just like boots, crossing
string from one side to the other
and pulling opening together.

Tuck wings into back, tie leg
bones together and fasten with
string so it doesn't cross the
breast. Place bird on its back on

rack in an open pan.
If you own a meat thermometer,

you'll welcome this new discov
ery (new to us at any rate). A
roast meat thermometer, inserted
between the thigh and the body,
should read 180 degrees when tur-
key is done. This is the thickest
part of the bird.

Place turkey in the open pan,
with no water and no lid, prefera
bly on a rack. Put into a 323 de-
gree oven. If bird comes within
three inches of the walls of the
oven, it may be wise to saturate

cloth in cooking oil and cover

Today's Pattern

4615
SIZES

t448

Wonderful! This two-piec- er has
such new, slimming flattering lines
for you! From scallops and new
sleeves to cutaway peplum, Pat
tern 4615 has the new "ladylike"
look.

This pattern, easy to use, simple
to sew, is tested for fit. Includes
complete illustrated instructions.

Pattern 4615 comes in sizes 34,
38. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36
takes 4 ft yards 39-in- ch fabric.

Send TWENTY-fTV- B cents te coins
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Anno Adams. IS First St., San
Francisco 8. Calif. Print plainly NAME,
ADDRESS, ZONE, SIZE AND STYLE
NUMBER

NEWS I Our Fan and Winter ANNS
ADAMS Pattern Book is ready. Send
fifteen cents at one to bo sure you
get this easy-se- w collection of fascin-
ating new fashions. Printed right in
tho book are rKEE directions lor mak-
ing EIGHT useful girts, each from a
feed bag. or a fabrie remnant. Order
now I

$5X3 VALUE

Precede "

Dance
Highlighting the social calen

dar tonight for members of the
young married set is the Salem
Junior Woman's club ' annual
Thanksgiving dance. The affair
will be held at the armory with
Claude Bird's orchestra playing
between 10 and 1 o clock for the
semi-form- al affair. A feature of
intermission will be a floor show.
Tickets may still be obtained to-
day at Wiles Drug store.

A number of pre-dan- ce parties
have been arranged by club mem-
bers. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atwood
are entertaining at their home be
fore the dance for Messrs. and
Mesdames Sam Campbell, Calvin
Kent, James L. Payne, Carl Wood,
Homer Smith, jr.. Wheeler K.
English and B. O. Bishop.

The Elmo Lindholms will be
pre-dan- ce hosts for Messrs. and
Mesdames Wallace Wilson, James
Pike, Richard Lockard, Gerald
Kendall, Ralph Stangby and O.
D. Youngquist.

A group of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Leo Brockway's friends will gath
er for dinner at Winona Chalet,
returning to the Brockway home
before the dance. In the group will
be Messrs. and,-- Mesdames Lott
Hodges, Alden Sockeel, , Richard
Upjohn, Kenneth Brown and the
Brockways.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whittman
will be hosts before the dance to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hurlburt and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mather.

The W. J. Sullivans will have
as their guest preceding the dance
Messrs. and Mesdames Eugene
Jarvis, Cyril Jarvis, Robert San-stro- m,

Ted Morris, Ray Housley,
Dall Sullivan, Carl Schwab and
James Starrett.

Guests of the Lawrence Stod
dards at their Kingwood Heights
home before the dance will be
Messrs, and Mesdames Marvin
Larkins, Elmer Zamzow, Joseph
Daniels, Neil Nesbitt, Sam Saund
ers, and Robert Creech.

The Cedric Reaneys are enter-
taining informally, before the
dance at" their home for Messrs.
and Mesdames Arthur Roethlin,
Lawrence Fitzgerald, Fred Gast,
Roy Mink, W. H. Haskins and
Donald Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo VanHouten
will be pre-dan- ce hosts to Messrs.
and Mesdamcv Dale Marsland,
Carroll Robinson, Lester Geer,
Wendell Willmarth, Gene Kuenzi,
James Lichty, Robert Copley,
Dave Hoss, Roy Gallagher and
Howard Eismann.

Others entertaining friends be
fore the dance are Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Wynkoop, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boiling and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Stanley.

Betrothals
Revealed

Each day brings news of en
gagements and plans for winter
weddings.

Miss Patricia Joyce Kehoe,
niece of Mr. and- - Mrs. John
Gilles of Mt. Angel, has an
nounced her betrothal to Henry
E. Boyd, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Boyd of Vancouver,
Wash., formerly of Salem. No date
has been set lor the wedding.

Miss Kehoe attended Mt Angel
schools. Her fiance is a graduate
of Salem high school and served
in the navy three and a half
years. He attended Ohio univer
sity . and Willamette university.
In January he will enter Portland
university to work on his degree
in science.
Steward-Wis- e

News has been revealed telling
of' the engagement of Miss . Etta
May Wise, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wise of West Stay- -
ton, to Calvin Steward, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones of
Stayton. No plans have been made
lor tne wedding.

Both Miss Wise and her fiance
are graduates of Stayton high
school and are now employed in
Salem.

The meeting f tho Women's
council of the First Christian
church November 20 attracted
about 100 women of the church
including1 several new members
Dessert was served by the Hattie
Mitchell group. A program, using
the Bible as the theme was pre
sented in the church parlor af-

ter the business meeting. Child- -
rens books and. old Bibles were
on display. Among them one
printed in 1700. Mrs. Dudley
Strain gave an informative talk on
the translations of the Bible and
pointed out why modern transla
tions had been made.

Mrs. George Rosaman presided
at a bridge luncheon Friday after
noon ate her. North Capital street
nome tor memoers or ner ciud.

Have that cracked or
broken windshield glass
replaced by an Xpert
glazier in our large glass
department. Reasonable
price. Dependable ser
vice.

CLUB CALENDAR

SATURDAY
Salem Woman's club meet at club-

house, 2 p.m.. board meeting. 1 p.m.
Salem chapter. OES, meet at Masonic

Temple, p.m.

MONDAY
Women of Rotary luncheon. Gold

Arrow. 1 p.m.
Marion County Republican Women,

meet at chamber of commerce, P m.

TUESDAY
Chadwick Assembly. Order of Rain-

bow for Girls meet at. Masonic Tem-
ple. 7:IS p.m.

BPW dinner meetings, Nohlgren's.
8:30 p.m.

skirted frock and Robert Thomas
was ring bearer. .

Attend the Groom
Eugene Bauer stood with the

groom as best man and showing
the guests to their seats were Paul
Benage, DeLayne Paulsen, Edward
Lind and Marvin Humphreys.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.
Paulsen selected a sapphire blue
gown with draped skirt and bodice
and a flowered hat Her corsage
was of Better Times red roses and
stephanotis. Mrs. Woodburn at-
tended her son's marriage in a
wineberry crepe dress with hat of
varied colored plumes. Pinned to
the shoulder of her gown was a
corsage of pink roses and stephan-
otis.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the fire-
place room. Mrs. Maude Eckman
and Mrs. Charles Sawyer presid-
ed at the coffee urns and Miss

"Helen Marcus cut the bride's cake.
assisted by Miss Virginia Riess-bec- k,

Mrs. William Knedler and
Mrs. Jerold Mulkey. Serving were
Mrs. Dalton Fox, Mrs. Martin
Barstad, Mrs. Eugene Allison and
Miss Iris Boline. At the gift table
were Mrs. Casper Schweigert, Mrs
William Ross and Mrs. Marvin
Humphreys. Miss Marcella
Schwartz passed the guest book.
Mrs. Virgil Sloan invited guests
to the reception room. Lillian
Paulsen passed the dream cakes.

The couple 'went to the coast
on their honeymoon and for go
ing away the bride wore a grey
silk dress with bustle back, forest
green coat, wine shoes and acces
sories. Mr. Woodburn and his
bride will live in Salem and con
tinue with their studies at Willam
ette university.

The Mantea Garden dob met
Thursday at the Robert Wyatt
home for a no-h- ost dinner. Mrs.
Wyatt displayed her prize--winnin- g

chrysanthemums from the
Salem Heights chrysanthemum
show. Ideas for Christmas decora-
tions were exchanged. Mrs. .Earl
McLaughlin gave a report of the
Salem Heights show. '

Among those going to Eugene
today for the Oregon-Oreg-on

State game will bt Mr. and Mrs.
George Weller, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Weller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
art Popp.

Visiting In Salem this week-
end are Mr. and Mrs. John Willis
Danforth and sons, David and Bill,
of Klamath Falls, who are guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Wright. Mr. Danforth ame north
on business in Portland.

V-y- A

want te shower oar thO--
gifts to glasses jroaag

Phone 9221

"Gifts Without Price"
In December "My Bab' New Pouch Styles Now

MY BABY

Here'i a fine assortment of handbags for

your winter use . . . Smart plastic, patent

that stay shiny and new. Broadcloth in

new styles to. oo with your winter, cos-

tumes! Black, brown, navy, win and

cjieenl Select them new for aiits.
AT CHRISTMAS we

with precioas
' hearts. But when Christasa try has nataoi, tho

Also the New

intangible gifts that noao hut yon can giro
you children make every Jay ChristntM in
your hoaae . . . as you will rood in "Gifts JPkn.

' out Price in tho Decesahor issue of MY BABY
MAGAZINE. You will find ssany other enter
taining and useful articles in MY BABY for
Doeeasher. And resoeasher, pious ... you pay
nothing for it. Wt grvo it to you free, a osto
of oar couuuanky eervkea, You wfll fad MY
BABY displayed on tho counter la the Infants
and Childres s DeportaaesU, Nursery Fumkuro
ad Maternity Drew division. When In tho
Mora, bo euro to get your coot

"Radnor
Umbrella BAG

The "Rain or Shine" .Umbrella Is NEWI It's news, too. because ie hand-

bag contains an umbrella for emergency use , . or should we say, "for regu-

lar use." .
Faille or felt underarm and strape styles . . . roomy for your busiest shopping

days. Remernber, you have an umbrella Inside this bag . . , so let it rcdnl

Eee them In the handbag opdrtment. main floor.

Christmas Special
$5.00 Picture for $1.00 with this coupon.

Special offer to Introduce you to our

Fine Work and Reasonable Prices.

One Beautiful 8x10 Porbaii
1a picture you will be exceedingly proud of.

No appointment necessary Coupon good until Dec. 1

Notice! Dae te the fact this Is an advertising effer, only one
eonpon per .person will be honored ana only t te any ana
family. Grenpa p te fonr persona will bo charged far at the
rate ef 50e per person extra . . . Tee are net obligated te bey
more pictures.

No Copies Accepted Cannon

Hi Lite Studio
Upstairs Next te Dr. Sender's

lltH N. Coaamereial St. rhene 4522

IS COMING SOON

JMMk fa
131:11: '

340 Court
3SEE3Sh


